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Democratic Chairman
Frank Brown Elected
Indirectlyby Voters

BALTIMORE June 1 Tho
State Central Committee and the

Democratic City Committee today chose
former Gov Frank Brown chairman of
both bodies which means that Maryland
and Baltimore city has a real local

by Attorney General Charles J Bona
members of the two commit

tees nro now chosen by the voters at
the ballot boxes and they In turn elect
the party leader

Boss System Abolished

With tho election of former Governor
Brown It Is believed the old boss sys-
tem has been abolished Tho city com
jnlttee although it always had a chair
man was dominated by the late I Free
man Basin who had no official con
nection with It Since his death former
Governor Brown has been recognized as
the city loader and his election makes
him also the official leader

Former Governor Brown stopped In at
Raslns death and Instead of dictating
on Barry Mahools nomination for
mayor made the organization get be-

hind a man all factions could
combine on and Mahool was elected
Today Baltimore believes It is a city
without graft or a boss of the majority
party

Said former Governor Brown today
Better men and better methods a

hustling progressive uptodate city
without graft and is the
program you can outline for the Demo
cratic party with me as the legalized
boss

No Boss Is Needed
As a matter of fact continued the

former governor the Democratlo party
needs no bosses The thing to do Is to
to to nominate for office people of the
kind who do not have to be hauled about
by the public or by the corporations in
order to get them to do the right thing
by either If the party can get people
of this kind In office the corporations
will be relieved of the plugging process
to which they have been subjected in
the past and the public will be relieved
of that truckling process that has dis
gusted it In the past

A large delegation of officers and
members of National Ouray and Cap
Ital Councils of the Royal Arcanum paid-
a social and fraternal visit to Oriental
Council on Monday evening last for
the purpose of hearing the report of the
representatives from this district to the
supreme council of that order J Ed
ward Swalno and J D Blddls

After witnessing the conferring of the
degree of the order on candi-
dates Messrs Swaine and Blddls

a report of the proceedings of
the thirtieth session of the supreme
council of the Royal Arcanuni The

council at Its recent session
the District or Columbia for Its

splendid work during the past year by
unanimously reelecting Claude H Zap
pont a member of its committee on
council work Mr Zapponq Is a mem-
ber of District Council of this city and
one of its hustlers

The next session of the supreme coun-
cil will be held next May at Chicago
the home of its nowly elected supreme
regent Robert Van Sands who Is ex-
pected to visit Washington soon

IndiT the heading of good of the or-
der Grand Regent William W Chase
and the visiting regents of tho respec
tIve councils present spoke encourag
ingly of the progress of tho order

On Tuesday evening last Ouray Coun-
cil of the Royal Arcanum gave an ex-
cellent musical entertainment and dance
at Pythian Temple which was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed

DIRECTOR NORTH ILL
LECTURE IS ABANDONED

S N D North Director of tho Con
ras who was to have addressed tho
members of the University Club lastright was prevented from filing his
engagement by a severe attack
headache Dr North left his office atan early hour yesterday hoping to beablp with a few hears rest to feel
well enough to come to the club In theevening but sent a message about 730
oclock stating that his condition waseven worse

There wore numerous expressions ofregret and disappointment among tho
members who had assembled when DrNorths message was received and Its
contents made known Dr North ox
pressed the hope that he would be ableto make good at an carly date
FOREST WATER IS FREE

SAYS GIFFORD PINCHOT
Chief Forester Plnchot In a letter addressed to Edward T Taylor of Glen

wood Springs Col and made public bythe Bureau yesterday announces thatthe Government is not preparing tomake a chargo for water derived fromthe national forests and used for Irri-gation and other general purposes Theforester further states his belief thatthere never should be nor never will bo
such a charge imposed This

Is to correct a false report which
alarmed certain portions of tho

STERN NECESSITY
My dear what are tho advantages-

of a protective tariff
What on earth do you want to knowthat for Julia
Our club Is to have a debate tomor

TIW afternoon and thats the side Ive-
Ft to take

But you couldnt gtt up an argu
irrnt on a subject like that at suchs Oft notice

i must AH the others Will be therewith their new spring suits Baltimore American
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BALTIMORE BOSS

BOGEY OF PAST

CITIZENS BOAST I
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M J CARTMELL

Winner of 100 and saoYard Dashes in
Intercollegiate Games

Two Thousand in Session
in Washington Next

W ek

Electricity enormous development
and the extraordinary degree to which

Is being adapted to all tho various
demands of modern life will be brought
strikingly to the attention of the public
by the assembling here of the thirtieth
annual convention of tho National Bloc
trIo Light Association For four days
beginning on Tuesday some 2000 repre-
sentatives of the electrical Industry will
be in session at the New Willard for
discussion of the newest features which
now concern the development of the
use of the electric current The meet

will congist not only of the 1172
actual members of the Electric Light
Association but there will be also an
attendance of at least asmany more
members of the electric Industry

so that this meeting will be In
effect a representative convention of
tho electric Industry as a whole It Is
calculated that thofeo present will

directly or indirectly the strength
of establL im nt8 employing a capital
of nearly half a billion dollars

Special Interest will very likely attach
to the report o the committee to con-
sider specifications for street lighting
which will be submitted by Dudley Far
rand of Newark N J Special types
of illumination will bo on exhibition at
this time including magnetite Taming
and mercury vapor arcs Moore tube
lighting tantalum gem tungsten and
Nernst lamps

Among the interesting features of the
convention will be the publication ofa daily newspener Manufacturers of
electrical appliances are to exhibit some
of the most improved developments

Annexation the Subject of
Tilt at Georgetown

University-

At the final prize debate of the
University Law School at Goston

Hall last night four disciples of Black-
stone discussed the advisability of

Cuba to tho United States
Frank P Jenal 07 and Paul ELesh

06 argued that annexation would prove
beneficial to the United States and to
Cuba E McHenry Galleher OS and
Lambert Jgoe 06 argued for the nega
tive Chief Justice Seth Shepard of the
Court of Appeals former Associate

Alexander B Hagner of tho Su-
preme Court or the District and M JColbert were judges They will an-
nounce the winner of the purse of
at tho law school graduation exercises
in Gaston Hall Monday night

Owing to the Inclement weather only
about 300 friends of the speakers werepresent when Francis S Montgomery
07 Introduced Frank P Jenal the firstspeaker for the affirmative Mr Jenal
maintained the annexation of Cuba Is
Inevitable a the islanders are incapa
bio of selfgovernment He claimed
their economic and commercial welfareand tholr very salvation depended on thepaternal caro of the United States
Under their own government he said
they enjoy freedom in name only andJustice is unknown

Mr Jenals colleague Paul E Lesh
said that annexation was desirablemorally and commercially and if forno othor reasons be carried outFor the negative E McHenry
her as first speaker said that
tlon was unnecessary unwise andw6uld be criminally aggressive He
claimed that it would have an evil
effect on the United States and thatthis country by such an act would bebreaking a solemn pledge mado to the
world at the end of the war with Spain

According to Lambert Igoe secondspeaker for the negative there is no
reason for He said it wtis
Inconsistent with the policy of theUnited States and that amendmont to the Cuban bill should dlscourage the Idea

Each of the speakers was allowedfive minutes In rebuttal and after aviolin solo by JaVanilla 07 the
to decide the winnerDuring the vocal and Instruwas furnished by Donald

and Delfin Jaranllla 07 C C Dunn
07 was
The participants in last nights debatewore in preliminary contests held during the year Thedebate was the final contest

BOSTONESE
Did say anything unkind ofme when he visited you
Yes said the Boston girl Imsorry but he did He called you anepidermis Judge
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OTOOLE BESTS

HARRY BAKER

IN FAST BOUT

Coast Boxers Jabs
Fail Summers and Erne-

June J9

PHILADELPHIA June 1 ThftTO Wft

ai old grudge to sottlj when Tommy
OToole of Port Richmond Philadel
phia and Harry Baker of Frisco mot
in the ring At National Athletic
Club here tonight

Baker met OToole once before and
the latter was nettled over the adverse
criticism Tonight they met at weight
of 124 pounds at 6 oclock It was six
hard fast rounds and OToole out
fought his clever California opponent

The first two round were even while
Baker by clever Jabbing outpointed his
opponent in the third round OToolo
cut loose lathe fourth and had Baker
clinching save himself from punish-
ment taker resumed his long distance
Jabbing in the fifth but the blows did
not seem to feaze OToole He came in
tho sixth setting a terrific pace and
oven with all of Bakers vlng general-
ship he could not avoid the blows

At the end of the bout Baker had a
cut under his eye while the only

en OToole was a trickle of blood
from his nose caused by the lefthand
Jabs

It was announced that Johnny Sum-
mers the nsllah lightweight and
Young Erne of this city would meet
before the National Club on June 19

LONDON June 1 Little has ben al
lowed to leak out so far of the 8 rious
fight which is going on between the

omnibus companies In London and
the ownors of valuable house property

The general public are in the dark on
the subject but they have not failed
to notice that hundreds of motor omni
buses have been taken off the streets
and that a number of old horsed ve
hides have reappeared

The truth Is that so many people have
been obliged to leave the thoroughfares
on the motors travel owing to the
Incessant noise and vibration that the
landlords in alarm have been using all
their wealth anj Influence to get all
sorts of restrictions placed upon those
vehicles

The resuft is the police author
ties are finding fault with every public
motor vehicle which comes up for

and are disqualifying her
dreds of others on the ground that they
are public nuisances

Meanwhile shareholders many of
them humble the motor om-
nibus companies are suffering terribly
a tho shares in more than one com-
pany can nqw be bought for a
There Is a good to made out
for both sides but in the opinion of
those behind the scenes the public who
want the motor omnibuses will win in
the end

Effect of Gompers Order
Against the Union

Explained

The announcement in The Times
of yesterday that Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federation
of Labor had Issued an order expelling
from affiliation with that organization
tho International Union of United Bruwcry Workmen of America has caused
much speculation and misapprehension
in quarters where the effect of the
ordor Is not fully understood

As soon as It became known that
President Gompers had Issued tile
order union men and others interested
In the line of business with which the

workers have to do were of
the opinion that the order carried with
It disorganization of the Brewery Vork
mens Union and that hereafter all
members of that organization would be
looked nonunion men and the
product of the breweries where they
work be considered what Is known in
the parlance of organized labor as
scabmade goods Such Is not the

case
President Gompers order means slm

Ply It Is said that the Brewery TVork
mens Union has been cut oft from allfurther affiliation with tho American
Federation of Labor and that Its

as an affiliating body with the
American Federation of Labor has been
revoked

The result of President Gompers ox
pulslon order will bo to deprive theBrewery Workmens Union from moraland financial support in the event thatthey should have a general strike The
order further deprives the organization
from representation In the national body
and on the advisory board

President Gompers in Issuing iho
Union from the American Federation ofout the orders of
iast when the came up

Union must not further include In their membership tradesmensuch as and teamsters working In breweries for thereason all such employes have organizations of their own with whichthey are affiliated and should not berequired to hold membership in two organizations

EXGOVERNOR STONES
YORK STATE FARM

ExGov William A Stone of Pennsyl-
vania has purchased a fruit near
Dunkirk N Y which he will use as
his summer home The farm which Is
In the heart of the best grape section
of the Chautauqua belt consists of 120
acres of which are covered withbearing vineyards
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For Rent Houses
FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable Sroom house on I at nwfacing Pennsylvania ave three monthsfrom July 1 at S6 per month Large
front yard

U Ak J DICKJIAUT
Pennsylvania Aye

UATDBNISHED HOUSES
2141 N st nw 9 rooms and bath 3SS9
10M Virginia ave aw Sr and water ISM
IttO Vlrgipia ave aw Sr and water 1C89

FLATS
IW7 E st nw 6 rooiH and bath 9163

38d st nw 4 rcma and bath 1600
OFFICE SUITABIE FOR DKNTIST

1X6 318 at nw 3 rooms h c water
first floor

ADAM J
1915 Pennsylvania ATC 2f1V

FOR RENT
2210 MONTH N W SECTION

Six rooms and bath brick cellar hot
water heat front porch

ATKINSON BALLARD
t 13th St N Jela

FOR RENT 17 Emerson St n in good
condition 1860 a month jaiat
FOR RRXT Ua neat Sroom frame 1OT
D at ne cars pass Key at Sit Maryland I
ave ne myJlH I

1713 F ST i rooms and bathper month JOHN O EVANS l
York ave nw ntjr2Stt
FOR RENT Houses apartments and offices

in all parts of the city For detailed list
send or call at our office

THOS J FISHER C6 IncREAL ESTATE LOANS AND INSURNACE
BROKERS

1H4 F St N IV ja3tf

sitxwtod in Mt Pleasant on high
healthy and convenient to car line

modern in every respect also rooms and
bath rent Address BOX 643 Times
office p5Stf

For Rent Apartments
3110 14TH ST NW Five rooms tile bath
second floor rear porch and yard J6 KAR
RICK l o New York aveyt

TilE ONTARIO Apement 5W furalabeduntil October L Ins ct evening and Sun
days St

THE KENT lit North Carolina ave se
Six outside rooms and bath southern ex-
posure rear Mirch and yard all con-
veniences Janlror perfect condition JKM

KARRICK METCALF
1320 New York Ave N Wap ltutbSo if

THE SEWARD PA AVE SE On-
flrst floor five large cool rooms and
bath every mod con ai and
screens gas and fifec light janitor service

and Hotwater Included in reat 7BO
Apply at the Seward Jel t

8 TO 12 for two and three room apartments
in The Dorchester corner 12th st and Mary
land ave sw handsome baths steam

and cold water janitor service
mhllcu only

FOR RENT Sixroom apartment newly I

modeled liee th t nw Inquire on-
premiM between 14 and 11 am my2f tf
FOR RENT Apartments In Eastham lthaDd E Capitol S rooms and tU d bath aU
outside rooms JIS to l SO PHILLIPS CO
SM Jo n Marshall place phone 4 7 rilyJ7tf

For Rent Flats
keeping large yards and ciouu rent U

K st
OR RENT To U doeiraM tenant
Bra boone and sixroom flat alto two

threeroom Rats 698 Uth st ne j lat
ATTRACTIVE modern Slat 5 Ant I
floor IllS D st ne 7Z2S open mySiK

RENT At 166 11 C e two new
flats six rooms and bath Mot water heatKeys at G HARTIGS MC n my3 7t

For Rent
12TH AND XD AVE SW Large

store two show windows steam boatapartment hqweervredacrd seat forsummer months
ISM New York ave jeZtt
FOR RENT

One store and cellar suitable far alaundry or grocery corner Sth aad K NW
on car Mu SIS

F W GRAHAM Sc CO j lat
FOR RKXTStorc K PenBaylvante avese rent per month 8 Inquire at 6tt PentBytvanla av M jelIt

For
NEW YORK AVETWO second floorfront rooms and one rear room to ttOsituation unsurpassed KARRICK METCALF New York ave J l t

FOR RENTHa dsoine ofltee room 9K Mun

For Rent Stables
POrt RENTA large stable J7 a monthply at l Sth st nw myH3 T

For Sale Bouses

RIVERDALE
HATS THE
ONLY onE LEFT

bx ro ii it iiiil cud watersower pebble dash slate rooftion hall furnace heat large lotTerms 100 Cash S25 Per Month
J A BLUNDON

BTWXHDAIiE MD
1006 N W

SIXROOM near Lincoln Park 1

than cost 3259 large rear yard KARRICK 1320 New York ave
Je23t

FOR Most Mnvenlent and attractive6room house n thy sectionbuilt after the owners exclusive Ideas lar erare see it before purchasing For penrlsstun to inspect BOX 319 Tlmrs office

RNDLE HIGHLANDS
CAPITOL Or U-

liandle Highlands is the same distancefrom tho Capitol as Dupont Circle TheU S Realty Company broke all recordsIn telllnt lots and villa sites in andexpects to brook Its own record In 1907
Many purchasers made 100 per cent profit
last year greater opportunities this year

lots 75 to SS09 on small monthly pay
ments Send for plat and prices and tree
automobile to see property Go outcity spread

NO COMPANY
7th st NwFiremens Insurance BuUdintr
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FOR SALE 5000 for a snug homo in Mt

Pleasant very close to 14th St contains 7
rooms and tiled bath cellar under entire

furnace heat south front select
neighborhood

TIIOS J FISHER CO Inc
It 14U F st nw

FOP SALE 7600 for an Sroom and bath
brick dwelling von close to the Patent Of

a section that is rapidly becoming a
business center The house is renting
rom per month It belongs to an estate

and must sold Call for particulars
THOS ij FISHER CO Inc

It 14H F nw

FOR SALE REDUCED TO 7800 A desir-
able residence in central Northwest
Connecticut ave and L St lot 27xlW ft
to alley outoftown owner is anxious to
Mil and baa reduced the price from 10WO
to 7469

THOS J FISHER CO Inc
It 1414 F st nw

FOR SALE
CENTRAL NORTHWEST

A wellbuilt house on a wide avenue In
the central Northwest contains rooms
and bath adequate hester lot 23x190 ft
to room for stable south front
Special for 7500

J FISHER CO Inc
It 1414 F nr
Renting for Price H054L-
21th nw 6 room and w Price 1609-
Xth st nw near Px ave Price 1000
Two bricks on 37th st nw Rent 21

Prlcft te3M-
ft cash M st nw nr North Capitol

9 room arid bath Trust 1000 i per cent
Three brick near Slat and Paave Rest WM Price 3000
Two frames on Va aye nw

Price 5J1H
P st nw North Capitol S rooms and

bath Price
Two frames on 23d si nw near Pa ave
rooms and w Price 4MO
T st nw near 9 rooms and

J41
Corner store in northwest section of city3story brick Price 7MO

nw Dear Park road 9 rooms
anti bath Pint ekes condition Price RHoTen bricks ORB a sure anddwelling always rented corner threestreets Price 17MO

ADAM J DICKIIAUT
1915 Penn ATC JT IV

Phone Main 7026

NINEROOM BRICK three blocks south ofCapitol lot Just the location for cotdoctor bargain to immediate purchaserKARRICK METCALF MM New York ave

TWOSTORT BRICK oa Mth st aw nearPennsylvania 6 rooms and waterfronting on Pennsylvania a car line3 feet rent i 50 If sold before June 14price

ADAM J DICKHAUT
1915 Pennsylvania Ave 3 TV

it
INVESTMENT PROPERTYF-
our bricks in the Northwest near K StMark C Can be sold separately Price forall UOW per month

W H WALKER
729 FUTEEXTH STREET

3300
SOUTHEAST NEAR PENNSYLVANIA

AVE and cellar bricking six room and moJern hath furnaeeoat lot X feet front excellent coodltloa

JOSEPH I WELLER
REALTY BROKER

602 F St N W

FOR SALEJ2MO on terms 3M cash hal
aiwa monthly pretty tw M0r andbath brick on corner to good section
COLLINSGUBRRY CO 1 lath nw

1742 T Street N W
Nice Mrooin bath bajrwladow brick

dwelHflfr Reduced price for quick saleoo blank rod or yellow eaR huethis house If they have tt M cash See

JOSEPH R ATKINSON
Formerly President Atkinson Ballard Com-

pany
4 L Bond Building th and New fork Ave

TOBUsLOCATED STORE and 9room dw ll
in Northeast lot M by IS rent for M
taxes JK price to quickly W70 See

D H JOHNSON
Or JOHNSON DENT CO

611 7th st ir w
JoJtf-

St IN NEAT TWOSTORT FIVEROOMMtnldetached dwellln in firstdoss conditionnear 15th at ne front and rear porches
water sewer and gas convenient to canAddress BOX 8 Times office Jel2t
CORNER store no opposition Sroom dwelling attached 2Sth and Olive alamyltJt

A SOME ATisiTa AND G STS SOTJTHSASTsioo CASH axozrmxre
Large 6 looms perfectplumbinG and coal

kitchen cabinet concrete cellar guaranteed furnaceout to see the cornerhouse completely finished andone now and have itdecorated to suit you
Take of this excellentopportunity at once Price only

2750
am BOY MASS

The Oval Sign 1410 G aw-
myl6tf

MS 12TJI ST NWOnlj 0 six roomslarge lot sell to colored purchaser KARRICK METCALF 1S New York ave
Je33t

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR
3350

SEMIDETACHED HOUSES-
In a firstclass section of

bath cellar furxiace wide colonial porches
100 Cash Small monthly notes

7200
RENTED FOR 6090

3 bricks 2 stories each window
fronts 6 rooms and bath on

street Near and Pa aye se
ROWZEEVAN REUTH CO

1925 a 27 Pa ave Nw
Main 3894

my26tf

Save Money

Buy Homes Direct

From Owner
Nice new Groom tiled bath

tiled vestibule houses large
concrete cellar furnace heat
Everything good and com-

plete

3850Ta-
ke 9th st cars to Bright

wood ave and Harvard
Open daily

J W Powell
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For Sale Suburban For Sale Suburban

150 VERY LARGE lOTSAT OAKLYN
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY June 6 7 and 8 at 1015 a m 3 Days

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBUKB UOUTKSAST Or T7ASHZNOTOZT

200 FEET AbOVE THE CITY

TWO ELEGANT NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS
GIVEN AWAY FREE AS SOUVENIRS TIlE OCCASiON
Also 4 Sewing Machines 3 Excursions to Jamestown 6 Gold Watches
S Columbia 3Zlgnlon s lots Tea Dinner Sets 3 toWashington Papers 4 RockIng Chairs Baby Carriage 3 ofClothes 5 large Parlor Lamps 3 decorated Chamber Sets 2 Sn v 4large Silver Trait Dishes Sliver Coffee Pot Spoons Knives Porks
3 Umbrella Stands 3 Mandolins Parlor Set Pountsln Pens Piafcm
Bods and candy for ladles Lit these presents to be given away free

Lots 75 to 300 Each
Put 910 to 25 In your to make first payment with come

out and buy the largest lots in Washington at auctioneer

Special Lot Buyers Excursion Train Leaves at 1015 Each Day
pEirersYXiVAzrrA EAZLKOAD DEPOT SIXTH AZTD B STREETS

Thursday Friday and Saturday June 678I-
T TAKES ONLY TEXT MUTUTES TO OAZ372T

WHITE PEOPLE OZ7XTST

For Free Tickets and Ciroulars Call at
OAKLYN OFFICE 623 F ST N W

In case of rain sale will be postponed until next day

GREAT VOTING CONTESTT-
hese presents will oe disposed of by ballot voted by

ttose present at the sale In case of a tie a present of
equal value will be given to each

Grand Auction Sale

75 PRESENTS
YA ED

1 000

Sets
Snits

Preach Opera Glasses SealBk11 Pocketbook 3
rr

R

I

money Uxnbrelu

incas

For

SALE
Of 70 Fine Large Building Lots
at Brentwood Mount Ranier

Corner William st and Prospect ave
THURSDAY June WOT 2 p m
TERMS Ten dollars cash ad 55 per
month Money loaned to Also for
sale 6room houee lot
one 5room houee acre o tend one
4room house 1 acre of land

can be bought at a low price and
your own term Also M cords of mixed
weed for sale cheap

Inquire of Owner
Room 211 Stewart BIdg 402 6th SU N W-

IT LOOKING FOR A NICE LJTTLJB HOMK

lot MxlM feet room w H looatcd
will take S3 for K OWNER W

M ACRES at Wood Id fw block
Brightwood ears and Mth sC axte ded Win
sell onehalf price adjotatac iMid sold for
and this property more valMKbto barn
and Jnt right for sabdlvtetao
KARRICK 1 New York

FOR SAIJC acr
1 rom Aqueduct bridge on Old Doipln
loa Railway 14room borne with l Hthroo 3-

runotBs water flee kitchen and ctrecy eon
vtnlence of a house xM foot 3ara with
concrete floor S box stalls I Mending
atrrtase hen etc Aa Ideal
opportunUy for a farmer wtobtng to give Ma
family citY advantages Mao a splendid
investment can be subdivided and sold at a
lurce profit High cool and healthy no
monquitoer One fare to clay Price 4iM-
no more than adjacent unimaroved land Is
ringing Call or write to JOHN CLARK
P F D No 4 Rosslyn

CATHEDRAL mGHLANDS
Located at the Intersection of Massachusetts
and Wisconsin avenues adjacent to Friend-
ship sXith of Cleveland Park with an ale
vatlen of 400 loot all city conveniencesewer water and gas free to purchasers
streets new graded macadamized walks laid
and beautiful shade trees fully grown 3Jc

per square foot lee ClUb HO monthly er
13 cash balance annually Write phone
or call for plat and information WILLIAM
F MATTESON 17 and 618 Colorado Bids
Phone Main 64S8

FOR A charming ooay cottage of six
rooms bath and every with
ample shade and extensive Grounds GKO
H CALVERT CoUago Park Md Jel7t
NEW 9r Mn house well collar spacious
porcaes OR main st TtxiM halt block
from cars Ji cash bargains in

T farms R
uiy t t

STORE mL-
arffo lot looatlon the best section grow

tho right for the right party A
F GERMAN Room I4M B st nw

ray312t

NEW 5room house acre of ground
truSt 2 blocks rom cars lit cash

R CViTON LEWIS Vienna Va wyWJt
FOR to S39W easy terms
new rcodem eightroom house at Woodslde
Md five miles from Washington cars POM
door lot 75x200 beautiful landscape shade

excellent water Inquire of DR CALD
next door mySBtf

FOR SALE OR RENT Only two left of
14 new sixroom houses in rapidly growing
Northeast suburbs near Rhode avecars 1800 easy monthly payments or
J16 month city water open 30 andSunday J L KNOPP IMS Jackson st-

myS5t
TODAY is the day to go out sac inspect Sil-
ver Spring Park immediately on Brigbtwood

car line HILL Owners
411 Munsey Building Phone M1 xnyiU

SherwoodO-
ne tare IS minutes water sewer gas

Beautiful lots attractive prices Easy terms
Main office 717 12th st nw apMtf

OAK GROVE
Near Cherrydale

TIre Prettiest Place on th Great Fallsand Old Dominion
ONE CAP PmT

BEAUTIFUL OAK TREES
Lots 225

TERMS TO SUIT
This Is a small subdivision only

about 20 lots
CRAIG ROYCE

410 Colorado Building
my2Stf

LAST CHANCET-o Buy
a HOME in

BERWYW
AUCTION SALE

Thursday June 6th
See largo ads Icr particular

GREATER WASHINGTON REALTY CORE
611 Colorado Bldar Phone 437441
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For Rent Suburban
MS PER MOXTH Nice sixroomwelling with large yard porches cellar

and all improvements good location Bright
wood D C

ROLAND C BOOTH 7M Sth st nw
27t CHirar Building

CORN15B oae Mock front street ear seven
rooms biuh and basement laundry tubs all
modern taprovemeBts furnace recently
built Just papered first time Rood loca-
tion Apply owner H A GRISWOLD

East

WANTBDTeoaat to take elegant house fur
board owner lid care tOt property

Address BOX 2 Times oOce It
OXE Uroom Sroow dwelling of
owUmtUtess good sfiade Rae water garden

Two miles cars Rent

JOSEPH E ATKINSON
FomMriy Atkinson BaUard Co

IB-
Cjelt 461 Bond Bailfllnr

Wanted Suburban
WANTEr TVitliia ton miles of Washington

steam or electric line country of
91 acres for poultry house Addles BOX

Times 23t

For
FOR owner acre lot In Rock

beautIful shade trees 2 minutes walkto electric and 4 minutes walk to steam canwin sell at a sacrifice Address BOX 471
Times ottea Je2t
FOR SALE Three lots at Randla Highlands

one single two together Apply J JWOOD 71S 12th st se my29 5t

For Sale Farms
FARSI O rOTOMAC RIVER near IndianHead railroad station 289 acrestrucking land with substantial improve-
ments valuable Salting shore timber about1SM cords tS00 GRAS UVBOFISHBrightwood Park ie2Jt

For
Real Estate

TWO ITS llth st road for Income
iMg Address BOX L Times ofSee mySllt

Colonial BeachF-

OR SALE Cheap small neatly furnishedI cottage OB Washington ave ore square frombeach open for inspection to June 3 Addrees 2M 12th St sw jel3t
TWO COTTAGES on Washington ave furnished 47i i st sw 6 to or on Beachmy St

For Sale or Exchange
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Blegant cottatry home right on trolley 9room dwelling
C acres beautiful fruttsplendid 4500 See this bargain
BOOTHS FARM AGENCY 7 4 Sth

Money to Loan
On Real Estate

MONET TO LOAN in amounts fromS to 6 per cent on District vf ColumbIa rentestate consideration ahovrn borrowers
THE REALTY COMPAHY

Phone Main 3SG2 807 G STREET N Wjny tf
SECOND TRUST LOANS
On Real Property are Our Specialty

Sates
ZTo Commissions

We Loan Our Own Money
We Also Buy Sell and Property

National Loan Inv Co
Established 1866

Thompson 703 15tb St XT wOpp Treasury Second Floor

MONEY TO LOAN ON D C REAL
Lowest rates of interest Payments on prtn-

clpal in amounts of J1W or received atany Interest period THE F CO
Bond Building 1408 New York ara
MONEY TO LOAN 150 to 50 00 on D C
real estate Interest low and all transactans conducted with economical considera
lion for borrowers

WM H SAUNDERS CO
107 F St N W

OF INTEREST on D C Real Estate No
unreasonable delay

WALTER H ACKER
fMtf 1420 F St N W

MONET TO LOAN n approveS city real es
tate at 4 H and 5 per interest Spe-
cial privileges with respect to pror

Large mounts a specialty TYLERt RUTHERFORD 130T F st nw oclOtf

Wanted Houses
WASTTED By two old toUts small house
one ear fare yard rent quarterly in ad-
vance if made an object must be very rea
sonable state fvil particulars by June IS
Address BOX 475 Times office It

Times Want Ads Bring EesuHa
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